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Lead Plaintiff Jam
es Pappas brought this securities class action against defendant 

Q
utoutiao Inc. (“Q

TT”), a C
hinese new

s-aggregation app, its directors and officers, and its 
corporate underw

riters. In his C
onsolidated A

m
ended C

lass A
ction C

om
plaint (“the 

C
om

plaint”) Lead Plaintiff alleges claim
s under the Securities A

ct of 1933 and the Securities 
Exchange A

ct of 1934 relating to Q
TT’s initial public offering (“IPO

”) and secondary public 
offering (“SPO

”). 
Q

TT and one of its directors, O
liver Yucheng C

hen, have m
oved for dism

issal of the 
C

om
plaint pursuant to Fed. R. C

iv. P. 12(b)(6) for failure to state a claim
 (“the Q

TT M
otion”). 

U
nderw

riter D
efendants sim

ilarly m
oved for dism

issal, joining the argum
ents set forth in the 

Q
TT M

otion and asserting additional grounds. 
For the reasons set forth below

, the C
ourt grants both m

otions. 

I. 
B

A
C

K
G

R
O

U
N

D 

A
. 

Q
TT 

Q
TT operates m

obile platform
s that distribute and share entertainm

ent content in C
hina. 

The Q
TT app aggregates articles and videos from

 content providers and presents custom
ized 

feeds to app users. Q
TT generates the m

ajority of its revenue through advertising. (C
om

pl. ¶¶ 
58, 61.) O

n Septem
ber 14, 2018, Q

TT announced its IPO
 of 12,000,000 A

m
erican D

epositary 
Shares (“A

D
S”) at a price of $7 per share. In connection w

ith the IPO
, Q

TT filed w
ith the 

Securities and Exchange C
om

m
ission (“SEC

”) its third and final am
endm

ent to its previously 
filed—

but not yet effective—
registration statem

ent on Form
 F-1 that took effect on Septem

ber 
13. O

n Septem
ber 14, Q

TT filed its prospectus on Form
 424B4 (“IPO

 Prospectus,” and together 
w

ith the IPO
 Registration Statem

ent, the “IPO
 O

ffering D
ocum

ents”). The IPO
 closed on 

Septem
ber 18, 2018. (C

om
pl. ¶ 62.) 

O
n M

arch 29, 2019, Q
TT announced an SPO

 of 10,000,000 Q
TT A

D
Ss at a price of $10 per 

share. In connection w
ith the SPO

, Q
TT filed w

ith the SEC
 its only am

endm
ent to the 

previously filed—
but not yet effective—

registration statem
ent on Form

 F-1 that took effect on 
A

pril 2. O
n A

pril 3, Q
TT filed its prospectus on Form

 424B4 (the “SPO
 Prospectus”). The SPO

 
closed on A

pril 5, 2019. (C
om

pl. ¶ 64.) 
Q

TT reported third quarter 2020 financials on D
ecem

ber 16, 2020 that allegedly 
triggered a significant share price decline. (C

om
pl. ¶ 90.) C

onsequently, Lead Plaintiff argues 
that the relevant class period for this action is betw

een Septem
ber 14, 2018 and D

ecem
ber 16, 

2020. (Id. ¶ 1.) 

B. 
Parties 

Lead Plaintiff purchased Q
TT securities during the class period and alleges that he 

suffered dam
ages arising from

 federal securities law
 violations. (C

om
pl. ¶ 22.) 

The C
om

plaint nam
es four classes of defendants. The first is Q

TT itself. The C
om

plaint 
then lists four Insider D

efendants: Eric Tan (“Tan”), the co-founder of Q
TT and the C

om
pany’s 

C
hief Executive O

fficer (“C
EO

”) since M
ay 20, 2019; Lei Li, the co-founder of Q

TT and director 
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and C
EO

 of the C
om

pany until M
ay 2019 ; Jingbo W

ang, a director and Q
TT’s C

hief Financial 
O

fficer (“C
FO

”) until January 22, 2020; and Xiaolu Zhu, the C
om

pany’s C
FO

 since January 22, 
2020 (collectively, “the Insider D

efendants”). (Id. ¶¶ 24-29.) 
N

ext, the C
om

plaint nam
es six D

irector D
efendants: Shaoqing Jiang, a director and a 

m
em

ber of Q
TT’s A

udit C
om

m
ittee and C

om
pensation C

om
m

ittee until Septem
ber 2019; Jianfei 

D
ong, at all relevant tim

es a director and co-president; O
liver Yucheng C

hen, at all relevant 
tim

es a director and the C
hief Strategy O

fficer from
 A

ugust 2018 to February 2020; Yongbo D
ai, 

a director beginning in N
ovem

ber 2018; Jam
es Jun Peng, at all relevant tim

es a director of the 
com

pany; and Feng Li, at all relevant tim
es a director and a previous C

hair of the A
udit 

C
om

m
ittee (collectively, “the D

irector D
efendants”). (Id. ¶¶ 30-35.)  

Finally, the C
om

plaint lists nine U
nderw

riter D
efendants: C

itigroup G
lobal M

arkets 
Inc.; D

eutsche Bank Securities Inc.; C
hina M

erchants Securities (H
K

) C
o., Ltd., a C

hina-based 
com

pany principally engaged in financial services; U
BS Securities LLC

; K
eybanc C

apital 
M

arkets, Inc.; C
LSA

 Lim
ited; H

aitong International Securities C
om

pany Lim
ited; Jefferies 

G
roup LLC

; and Lighthouse C
apital International Inc., also know

n as G
uangyuan C

apital or 
G

uangyuan Ziben, a C
hina-based com

pany that operates as a boutique investm
ent bank 

(collectively, “the U
W

 D
efendants”). (Id.  ¶¶ 37-45.) 

C
. 

C
laim

s  

Lead Plaintiff’s claim
s arise out of the 1934 Exchange A

ct and the 1933 Securities A
ct. 

The 1934 Exchange A
ct claim

s pertain to Q
TT, the Insider D

efendants, and the U
W

 D
efendants 

(collectively, the “1934 Exchange A
ct D

efendants”) (C
om

pl. ¶ 53), and the 1933 Securities A
ct 

claim
s pertain to Q

TT, the D
irector D

efendants, and the U
W

 D
efendants (collectively, the “1933 

Securities A
ct D

efendants”) (C
om

pl. ¶ 56).  
C

ount I alleges that Q
TT, the Insider D

efendants, and the U
W

 D
efendants com

m
itted 

securities fraud by violating Section 10(b) of the Securities Exchange A
ct, 15 U

.S.C
. § 78j(b), and 

Rule 10b-5, 17 C
.F.R. § 240.10b-5, prom

ulgated thereunder. C
ount II alleges that the Insider 

D
efendants are liable for securities fraud as controlling persons pursuant to Section 20(a) of the 

Securities Exchange A
ct, 15 U

.S.C
. § 78t(a). C

ount III alleges that Q
TT, the D

irector D
efendants, 

and the U
W

 D
efendants m

ade m
aterially false or m

isleading statem
ents in violation of Section 

11 of the 1933 Securities A
ct. C

ount IV
 alleges that Q

TT and the U
W

 defendants violated Section 
12(a)(2) of the Securities A

ct, w
hich m

akes liable any person w
ho offers a security by m

eans of a 
“prospectus …

 w
hich includes an untrue statem

ent of a m
aterial fact or om

its to state a m
aterial 

fact necessary in order to m
ake the statem

ents, in light of the circum
stances under w

hich they 
w

ere m
ade, not m

isleading.” 15 U
.S.C

. § 77l(a)(2). Finally, C
ount V

 alleges that D
irector 

D
efendants violated Section 15 of the Securities A

ct, w
hich m

akes “controlling persons” or 
entities jointly and severally liable for any violations of Sections 11 and 12 com

m
itted by those 

w
ithin their charge. 15 U

.S.C
. § 77o. 
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II. 
D

ISC
U

SSIO
N 

A
. 

1934 Exchange A
ct C

laim
s 

Lead Plaintiff pleads securities fraud-based claim
s under sections 10(b) and 20(a) of the 

1934 Exchange A
ct and SEC

 Rule 10b-5, 17 C
.F.R. § 240.10b-5, prom

ulgated thereunder, against 
the 1934 Exchange A

ct D
efendants (C

om
pl. ¶ 123), accusing them

 of know
ingly or recklessly 

m
aking m

aterially false and m
isleading public statem

ents and om
issions. The C

om
plaint 

contends that: 
• 

Q
utoutiao w

as not able to generate sufficient revenue to m
eet its revenue targets unless 

it allow
ed unqualified advertisers to advertise on the Q

TT A
pp, w

hich it accom
plished 

by targeting consum
ers w

ho lived in low
er-tier C

hinese cities;  
• 

The true reason w
hy Q

TT replaced its advertising agent, Baidu, w
ith a related party, 

D
ianguan, w

as to bypass Baidu’s oversight of the content and quality of advertisem
ents 

and thereby generate increased revenue from
 risky advertisem

ents; 
• 

Q
TT had created separate team

s for 1) dealing w
ith qualified advertisers, w

hose 
advertisem

ents w
ere largely com

pliant w
ith applicable C

hinese regulations and thus 
low

 risk, and 2) dealing w
ith unqualified advertisers, and that the “high-risk” team

 
(w

hich w
as disbanded after an exposé by the C

hina C
entral Television “C

C
TV

” 
netw

ork) outsourced nearly all of its advertisem
ent screening to contractors w

ho 
conducted m

inim
al due diligence on their clients;  

• 
A

s a result, Q
TT w

ould place risky advertisem
ents on the Q

TT A
pp w

hose claim
s could 

not be substantiated and thus w
ere considered false advertisem

ents under applicable 
regulations or w

hich w
ere linked to illegal online gam

bling platform
s;  

• 
A

s a result, Q
TT faced increasing regulatory scrutiny and reputational harm

;  
• 

A
s a result, Q

TT’s advertising revenue w
as reasonably likely to decline;  

• 
Q

TT w
as reporting RM

B 620 m
illion m

ore in revenue to the SEC
 than its subsidiaries 

did in aggregate to the C
hinese governm

ent’s State A
dm

inistration for M
arket 

Regulation (“SA
M

R”);  
• 

A
s a result of the foregoing, defendants’ positive statem

ents about Q
TT’s business, 

operations, and prospects w
ere m

aterially m
isleading and/or lacked a reasonable basis. 

(C
om

pl. ¶ 124.) 

1. 
M

otion to D
ism

iss 

In evaluating a m
otion to dism

iss a com
plaint pursuant to Rule 12(b)(6), the C

ourt m
ust 

accept the truth of the facts alleged in the com
plaint and draw

 all reasonable inferences in favor 
of the plaintiff. G

lobal N
etw

ork Com
m

c’ns, Inc. v. City of N
ew

 York, 458 F.3d 150, 154 (2d C
ir. 2006). 

A
 com

plaint should be dism
issed if it fails to set forth “enough facts to state a claim

 for relief 
that is plausible on its face.” Bell A

tlantic Corp. v. Tw
om

bly, 550 U
.S. 544, 570 (2007). “A

 claim
 has 

facial plausibility w
hen the plaintiff pleads factual content that allow

s the court to draw
 the 

reasonable inference that the defendant is liable for the m
isconduct alleged. The plausibility 

standard is not akin to a ‘probability requirem
ent,’ but it asks for m

ore than a sheer possibility 
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that a defendant has acted unlaw
fully.” A

shcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U
.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quoting 

Tw
om

bly, 550 U
.S. at 556). 

H
ere, the C

ourt “m
ay consider ‘any w

ritten instrum
ent attached to [the C

om
plaint] as 

an exhibit or any statem
ents or docum

ents incorporated in it by reference, as w
ell as public 

disclosure docum
ents required by law

 to be, and that have been, filed w
ith the SEC

, and 
docum

ents that the plaintiffs either possessed or knew
 about and upon w

hich they relied in 
bringing the suit.’” City of Pontiac Policem

en's &
 Firem

en's Ret. Sys. v. U
BS A

G
, 752 F.3d 173, 179 

(2d C
ir. 2014) (quoting Rothm

an v. G
regor, 220 F.3d 81, 88 (2d C

ir. 2000)). 

2. 
Standard of R

eview
 

A
 com

plaint alleging securities fraud is subject to tw
o heightened pleading standards. 

First, the com
plaint m

ust satisfy Rule 9(b), w
hich requires that it “state w

ith particularity the 
circum

stances constituting fraud.” Fed. R. C
iv. P. 9(b); see A

TSI Com
m

c’ns., Inc. v. Shaar Fund, 
Ltd., 493 F.3d 87, 99 (2d C

ir. 2007). Second, the com
plaint m

ust m
eet the pleading requirem

ents 
of the Private Securities Litigation Reform

 A
ct (“PSLRA

”), 15 U
.S.C

. § 78u-4(b), w
hich “insists 

that securities fraud com
plaints ‘specify’ each m

isleading statem
ent; that they set forth the facts 

‘on w
hich [a] belief’ that a statem

ent is m
isleading w

as ‘form
ed’; and that they ‘state w

ith 
particularity facts giving rise to a strong inference that the defendant acted w

ith the required 
state of m

ind.’” D
ura Pharm

s., Inc. v. Broudo, 544 U
.S. 336, 345 (2005) (quoting 15 U

.S.C
. §§ 78u-

4(b)(1), (2)). 

a. 
Count I: Section 10(b) Claim

s U
nder the 1934 Exchange A

ct  

To state a claim
 for securities fraud pursuant to Section 10(b) and Rule 10b-5, “a plaintiff 

m
ust allege that [each] defendant (1) m

ade m
isstatem

ents or om
issions of m

aterial fact, (2) w
ith 

scienter, (3) in connection w
ith the purchase or sale of securities, (4) upon w

hich the plaintiff 
relied, and (5) that the plaintiff’s reliance w

as the proxim
ate cause of its injury.” Ind. Pub. Ret. 

Sys. v. SA
IC, Inc., 818 F.3d 85, 93 (2d C

ir. 2016) (quoting A
TSI Com

m
c'ns, Inc., 493 F.3d at 105). 

A
ll elem

ents are necessary. To be m
aterial w

ithin the m
eaning of Section 10(b), “the alleged 

m
isstatem

ent m
ust be sufficiently specific for an investor to reasonably rely on that statem

ent as 
a guarantee of som

e concrete fact or outcom
e w

hich, w
hen it proves false or does not occur, 

form
s the basis for a § 10(b) fraud claim

.” City of Pontiac Policem
en's &

 Firem
en's Ret. Sys. v. U

BS 
A

G
, 752 F.3d 173, 185 (2d C

ir. 2014).  
D

efendants m
aintain that this count should be dism

issed because 1) it fails to allege 
actionable m

isstatem
ents or om

issions, and 2) it inadequately alleges that defendants acted w
ith 

scienter. 

i. 
M

isstatem
ents or O

m
issions of M

aterial Fact  

A
 plaintiff m

ay bring a claim
 pursuant to Section 10(b) and Rule 10b-5 based on either 

affirm
ative m

isstatem
ents or om

issions of m
aterial fact. “A

 securities fraud com
plaint based on 

m
isstatem

ents m
ust (1) specify the statem

ents that the plaintiff contends w
ere fraudulent, (2) 

identify the speaker, (3) state w
here and w

hen the statem
ents w

ere m
ade, and (4) explain w

hy 
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the statem
ents w

ere fraudulent.” A
TSI Com

m
c’ns., 493 F.3d at 99 (citing N

ovak v. Kasaks, 216 F.3d 
300, 306 (2d C

ir. 2000)). A
 securities fraud com

plaint based on om
issions m

ust allege that “the 
corporation is subject to a duty to disclose the om

itted facts.” In re O
ptionable Sec. Litig., 577 F. 

Supp. 2d 681, 692 (S.D
.N

.Y. 2008) (quoting In re Tim
e W

arner Inc. Sec. Litig., 9 F.3d 259, 267 (2d 
C

ir. 1993)). A
 corporation is “not required to disclose a fact m

erely because a reasonable 
investor w

ould very m
uch like to know

 that fact.” Id. (quoting In re Tim
e W

arner, 9 F.3d at 267).  
N

evertheless, a “duty to disclose ‘arises w
hen disclosure is necessary to m

ake prior 
statem

ents not m
isleading.’” Beleson v. Schw

artz, 599 F. Supp. 2d 519, 525 (S.D
.N

.Y. 2009)  
(quoting In re Tim

e W
arner, 9 F.3d at 268). “Even w

hen there is no existing independent duty to 
disclose inform

ation, once a com
pany speaks on an issue or topic, there is a duty to tell the 

w
hole truth.” M

eyer v. Jinkosolar H
oldings Co., 761 F.3d 245, 250 (2d C

ir. 2014). 
“‘The test for w

hether a statem
ent is m

aterially m
isleading under Section 10(b)’ is not 

w
hether the statem

ent is m
isleading in and of itself, but ‘w

hether the defendants’ 
representations, taken together and in context, w

ould have m
isled a reasonable investor.’” In re 

Vivendi, S.A
. Sec. Litig., 838 F.3d 223, 250 (2d C

ir. 2016) (quoting Rom
bach v. Chang, 355 F.3d 164, 

172 n.7 (2d C
ir. 2004)). “[T]he lack of an independent duty is not …

 a defense to …
 liability 

because upon choosing to speak, one m
ust speak truthfully about m

aterial issues.” Caiola v. 
Citibank, N

.A
., 295 F.3d 312, 331 (2d C

ir. 2002). 
The alleged m

isstatem
ent or om

ission m
ust also have been m

aterial. “A
t the pleading 

stage, a plaintiff satisfies the m
ateriality requirem

ent of Rule 10b-5 by alleging a statem
ent or 

om
ission that a reasonable investor w

ould have considered significant in m
aking investm

ent 
decisions.” G

anino v. Citizens U
tils. Co., 228 F.3d 154, 161 (2d C

ir. 2000). “Because m
ateriality is a 

m
ixed question of law

 and fact, in the context of a Fed. R. C
iv. P. 12(b)(6) m

otion, ‘a com
plaint 

m
ay not properly be dism

issed . . . on the ground that the alleged m
isstatem

ents or om
issions 

are not m
aterial unless they are so obviously unim

portant to a reasonable investor that 
reasonable m

inds could not differ on the question of their im
portance.’” ECA

 &
 Local 134 IBEW

 
Joint Pension Trust of Chicago v. JP M

organ Chase Co., 553 F.3d 187, 197 (2d C
ir. 2009) (quoting 

G
anino, 228 F.3d at 162).  

Because the C
ourt finds that the C

om
plaint fails to adequately plead the first prong of 

the Section 10(b) standard—
that defendants m

ade m
isstatem

ents or om
issions of m

aterial fact—
it declines to address the rem

aining requirem
ents to state a Section 10(b) claim

. The C
ourt w

ill 
address each of the alleged m

isstatem
ents or om

issions of m
aterial fact raised in the C

om
plaint 

in turn.  
a) Q

TT’s Strategy of Rapidly G
row

ing Revenues Through 
Intentional Placem

ent of Illegal A
dvertisem

ents 
 

Lead Plaintiff contends that “[c]entral to Q
TT’s strategy of rapidly grow

ing its revenues 
w

as the intentional placem
ent of non-conform

ing, and, in m
any cases, illegal advertisem

ents on 
its m

obile applications.” (C
om

pl. ¶ 79.) The C
om

plaint avers that Q
TT’s “fraud w

as not 
disclosed to investors” (C

om
pl. at 23) and that “Q

TT actively took steps to evade governm
ent 

regulations and encouraged the placem
ent of illegal ads on its platform

.” (C
om

pl. at 26.) 
Specifically, Lead Plaintiff claim

s that “[d]efendants’ statem
ents about Q

TT’s business 
m

odel and success w
ere m

isleading and actionable half-truths.” (Plaintiff’s O
pp. at 15.) 
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The C
om

plaint alleges that Q
TT’s publicly stated reasons for acquiring advertising agent 

D
ianguan w

ere false or m
isleading because “the C

om
pany acquired an advertising agent 

[D
ianguan] in February 2018 to reduce the oversight that Baidu had been providing w

hich had 
prevented non-com

pliant ads from
 running.” (C

om
pl. ¶ 129.) Lead Plaintiff further urges that 

“other than elim
inating oversight, the replacem

ent of Baidu w
ith D

ianguan m
ade no sense. 

Baidu w
as reputable, stable, and lucrative; D

ianguan w
as a startup that had been form

ed just 
four m

onths before its acquisition by Q
TT” and that “[d]efendants knew

 they could flood the 
Q

TT A
pp w

ith a continuous, profitable stream
 of illegal advertisem

ents that D
ianguan w

ould 
not censor.” (Plaintiff’s O

pp. at 7.)  
Q

TT D
efendants, how

ever, note that SEC
 Form

 20-F A
nnual Report for FY 2019 show

s 
that “Q

utoutiao m
ade detailed disclosures regarding the business reasons for acquiring 

D
ianguan, such as enhanced m

onetization efficiency and long-term
 business independency.” 

(Q
TT M

ot. at 13 &
 n.11.) Q

TT D
efendants contend that “the C

om
plaint includes no w

ell-
pleaded factual allegation that contradicts these disclosures.” (Id.)  

The Q
TT D

efendants are correct. Plaintiff has not pled non-conclusory facts, if accepted 
as true, that w

ould suggest that Q
TT’s m

otivation for acquiring D
ianguan w

as anything other 
than w

hat Q
TT publicly disclosed in its SEC

 filings. Plaintiff has therefore failed to m
ake an 

adequate show
ing that any of the defendants m

ade a m
isstatem

ent or om
ission of m

aterial fact 
regarding Q

TT’s m
otivation for acquiring D

ianguan. 
The C

om
plaint also states that Q

TT had “separate team
s” for qualified versus 

unqualified advertisers, but its sole factual support for this allegation com
es from

 a confidential 
w

itness (a form
er Q

TT Sales D
irector) w

ho claim
s that during his fourteen m

onths of 
em

ploym
ent in 2019-2020, there w

ere tw
o team

s that “operated independently”: one team
 

w
orked w

ith “w
ell-know

n and qualified advertisers, w
ho w

ere largely com
pliant” and the 

second team
 “m

ainly dealt w
ith unqualified advertisers w

hose advertisem
ents w

ere ‘risky.’” 
(C

om
pl. ¶ 81.) The form

er Sales D
irector says that he “did not deal w

ith unqualified 
advertisers” and does not claim

 that he ever supervised any em
ployees w

ho dealt w
ith 

unqualified advertisers. (Id.) 
The C

om
plaint lacks specificity in its factual assertion that the “second team

 w
as 

disbanded after the C
om

pany’s practice of prom
oting illegal advertisem

ents w
as exposed on 

C
hinese state-TV

 in July 2020.” (Id.) A
lthough the C

om
plaint states m

ultiple tim
es that Q

TT 
“disbanded” the second advertising team

 (id. ¶¶ 55, 124, 148, 157, 194, 206, 244, 260, 270), Lead 
Plaintiff’s counsel could offer no factual support for this assertion at oral argum

ent.  
W

hen asked at oral argum
ent to point to specific allegations that Q

TT had developed a 
strategy to increase the placem

ent of illegal ads, counsel for Lead Plaintiff responded that “it’s 
part and parcel of the totality of the circum

stances. There is no specific allegation that says, in 
this m

eeting, these defendants cam
e together w

ith a strategy …
” (EC

F N
o. 102, at 11.) Therein 

lies the problem
. C

laim
s arising under Section 10(b) cannot be supported by a m

ere “totality of 
the circum

stances” argum
ent; the C

om
plaint m

ust include facts supporting the allegation that 
there w

as a strategy to intentionally place illegal advertisem
ents. 

Because Lead Plaintiff has not stated w
ith particularity the circum

stances constituting 
fraud, the C

om
plaint fails to state a Section 10(b) claim

 grounded in the assertion that Q
TT had 
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a strategy of rapidly grow
ing revenue by intentionally placing illegal ads on its app and failed 

to disclose that strategy. 

b) Q
TT’s Failure to D

isclose K
now

ledge of Illicit 
A

dvertising as a K
ey D

river of Revenue G
row

th 
 

Plaintiff also argues that “w
hile publicly identifying specific factors that supposedly 

drove Q
TT’s revenues, D

efendants failed to disclose that illicit advertising w
as a key driver of 

the C
om

pany’s increasing revenues.” (Plaintiff’s O
pp. at 15.) 

Specifically, the C
om

plaint alleges that Q
TT’s public statem

ents contained in ¶¶ 128, 
142, 144-147, 153, 163, 195, 202, 210-12, 214-15, 217-19, 245-46, 248-50 w

ere “m
aterially false and 

m
isleading” because any increase in advertising revenue “w

as prim
arily due to” or “due to” 

“the increase in ads w
hose claim

s could not be substantiated and thus w
ere considered false 

advertisem
ents under applicable regulations or provided links to illegal online gam

bling 
platform

s.” (C
om

pl. ¶¶ 129, 143, 148, 154, 164, 196, 203, 213, 216, 220, 247, 251.)  
The C

om
plaint sim

ilarly contends that several statem
ents (C

om
pl. ¶¶ 138, 167, 188, 236) 

w
ere false and m

isleading because “a m
aterial num

ber of the C
om

pany’s custom
ers w

ere 
unqualified advertisers w

ho w
ere purchasing non-com

pliant ads” (C
om

pl. ¶¶ 139, 168, 237), 
w

ithout ever alleging, even approxim
ately, how

 m
any of Q

TT’s custom
ers w

ere unqualified 
advertisers or w

hat portion of Q
TT’s revenues w

ere derived from
 such advertisers. Relatedly, 

the C
om

plaint contends that “until D
ecem

ber 2020, D
efendants never disclosed to investors that 

a substantial am
ount of Q

TT’s revenue w
as generated from

 illegal advertisem
ents paid for by 

shady unqualified advertisers w
hich did not com

ply w
ith applicable C

hinese regulations and 
that they w

ere m
anaging the risk of losing that revenue by reducing the chance of getting 

caught by state regulators by placing those advertisem
ents in low

er tier C
hinese cities.” (C

om
pl. 

¶ 93.) 
The C

om
plaint therefore avers that Q

TT (i) had full know
ledge of the scale of illicit 

activity, (ii) knew
 that the illicit activity w

as a substantial share of Q
TT’s revenues, and (iii) had 

a duty to disclose this fact but failed to do so.  
H

ow
ever, the C

om
plaint’s factual assertions do not offer any indication as to the 

m
agnitude of the allegedly illicit advertising activity. For instance, although the C

om
plaint 

seeks to rely on confidential w
itness accounts, these do not indicate that illegal advertising 

com
prised any m

ore than—
at m

ost—
a nom

inal share of Q
TT’s revenues. The C

om
plaint cites to 

a N
ovem

ber 28, 2018 C
C

TV
 claim

 that Q
TT violated advertising guidelines related to “vulgar 

content” and to a June 18, 2019 Shanghai M
unicipal M

arket Supervision Bureau (“Shanghai 
Regulator”) prelim

inary investigation finding of “severely illegal advertisem
ents” on Q

TT and 
related platform

s. (C
om

pl. ¶¶ 266, 269.) These public reports, as w
ell as the other incidents cited 

by the C
om

plaint, fail to support an inference that Q
TT w

ould have had know
ledge that illicit 

advertisem
ents contributed to m

ore than a nom
inal am

ount of Q
TT’s revenue prior to the July 

15, 2020 C
C

TV
 report. (See C

om
pl. ¶ 88.) 

W
hen asked to clarify this point at oral argum

ent, Lead Plaintiff’s counsel cited the 20 
percent revenue drop Q

TT suffered after the C
C

TV
 report regarding illegal advertisem

ents w
as 

aired. H
ow

ever, this percentage does not represent the percentage of illegal advertisem
ents 
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contributing to Q
TT’s revenue. The C

om
plaint provides no support for its assertion that “a 

substantial am
ount” of revenue cam

e from
 illegal advertisem

ents. Furtherm
ore, Lead Plaintiff’s 

counsel presented no inform
ation to contradict defense counsel’s assertion that the revenue 

drop w
as due to Q

TT’s significant rem
edial efforts after the C

C
TV

 reports aired and that in fact 
the illegal advertisem

ents m
ade up only a very sm

all percentage of Q
TT’s overall advertising. 

(EC
F N

o. 102, at 3-7.) 
A

ll of the C
om

plaint’s related factual assertions are w
holly conclusory. Because the 

C
om

plaint does not plausibly allege that a significant share of Q
TT’s advertising revenue w

as 
tied to illicit advertisem

ents, the C
om

plaint offers no support for the claim
 that the 1934 

Exchange A
ct D

efendants “failed to adequately w
arn investors that certain ‘Risk Factors’ had 

already m
aterialized at the tim

e of the IPO
” (C

om
pl. ¶ 135), the SPO

 (id. ¶ 166), the 2018 20-F 
annual report (id. ¶ 185), and the 2019 20-F annual report (id. ¶ 233). 

The C
om

plaint offers lim
ited factual support for Q

TT’s evolving know
ledge of 

suspected illicit advertisem
ents on its platform

. N
am

ely, the C
om

plaint notes that by July 18, 
2020, “228 com

plaints had been filed on Black C
at C

om
plaints—

a C
hinese consum

er rights 
protection group—

regarding the proliferation of false advertisem
ents on the Q

TT A
pp.” The 

C
om

plaint offers no such data as to the num
ber of com

plaints prior to the m
ajor C

C
TV

 report 
that could plausibly indicate greater Q

TT aw
areness of illicit advertisem

ents on its platform
 

prior to July 2020. 
Because Lead Plaintiff does not adequately allege the scale of illicit advertising activity 

and does not sufficiently allege Q
TT’s know

ledge of illicit advertisem
ents on its platform

, the 
C

om
plaint fails to state a Section 10(b) claim

 grounded in this factual assertion. 

c) 
Q

TT’s Statem
ents Regarding Screening of Illegal 

A
dvertisem

ents 

Plaintiff contends that “to further m
islead investors about Q

TT’s reliance on revenue 
from

 illegal advertisem
ents, D

efendants created the false im
pression that Q

TT successfully 
screened out illegal advertisem

ents.” (Plaintiff’s O
pp. at 15, citing C

om
pl. ¶¶ 68, 130, 133, 136, 

170, 181, 229.) Lead Plaintiff notes that this occurred both in Q
TT’s SEC

 filings as w
ell as 

through defendant Tan’s statem
ents. (Id. at 16.)  

Lead Plaintiff’s argum
ents here take tw

o form
s: first, that Q

TT actively m
isled investors 

on the nature of its screening technology to prevent illicit advertisem
ents (w

hich all parties 
agree w

ere a risk to Q
TT) and second, that Tan m

ade affirm
ative statem

ents touting Q
TT’s 

screening capacity w
hile aw

are that Q
TT’s controls w

ere at the tim
e of his statem

ents ineffective 
at ensuring com

pliance w
ith C

hinese law
. 

Indeed, in Q
TT’s IPO

 O
ffering D

ocum
ents, its 2018 20-F, and its 2019 20-F, the C

om
pany 

states that “[w
]e actively m

onitor the advertisem
ents placed to help ensure their relevance.” 

(C
om

p. ¶¶ 131, 179, 226.) Plaintiff urges that Q
TT held itself out as providing superb ability to 

screen out illicit advertisem
ents, including through the use of proprietary “artificial 

intelligence” that could “m
onitor and identify objectionable visual content w

ith a high degree of 
accuracy” and flag “suspicious content for m

anual review
.” (C

om
pl. ¶ 13.)  
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H
ow

ever, as Q
TT D

efendants observe, Q
TT’s reference to “artificial intelligence” 

referred to Q
TT’s core content to consum

ers, not to the advertisem
ents that generated its 

revenue. “The disclosures Plaintiff attacks are not about advertising regulations at all—
they 

relate to Q
utoutiao’s com

pliance w
ith PRC

 regulations that govern content, such as new
s 

articles.” (Q
TT Reply, EC

F N
o. 62, at 1.) 

Furtherm
ore, even if Q

TT’s statem
ents led an investor to believe that the com

pany 
m

anually review
ed each advertisem

ent to ensure that there w
as zero risk of placing an illicit 

advertisem
ent on its platform

, Q
TT’s disclosure docum

ents leave no doubt that investors w
ere 

w
arned of the risks. The IPO

 O
ffering D

ocum
ents stated that “our em

ployees responsible for 
review

ing advertisem
ents m

ay not fully understand the relevant law
s and regulations or m

ay 
be inappropriately influenced by the advertisers” and the 2018 20-F w

arned that “advertisers on 
our m

obile applications, or their agents, m
ay use m

easures that are designed to evade our 
m

onitoring, such as providing inauthentic m
aterial that does not m

atch the actual 
advertisem

ent . . . “ (See C
om

pl. ¶ 136, 186.) Elsew
here, Q

TT discloses that it “cannot assure you 
that all the advertisem

ents show
n on our m

obile applications are true, accurate, appropriate 
and in full com

pliance w
ith applicable law

s and regulations.” (Id.) 
Finally, Lead Plaintiffs also cite to Tan’s assertion on a Septem

ber 5, 2019 financial 
earnings call that “[w

]e have one of the best track records in com
pliance am

ong all the sizeable 
new

sfeed players in the space as w
e have put in significant efforts from

 the very beginning in 
building our content com

pliance team
s and capabilities.” (C

om
pl. ¶ 205.) 

Lead Plaintiff argues that Tan’s statem
ents w

ere classically violative of the Second 
C

ircuit standard set forth in M
eyer v. Jinkosolar H

oldings Co., Ltd. 761 F.3d 245, 251 (2d C
ir. 2014), 

in that they w
rongly “gave com

fort to investors that reasonably effective steps w
ere being 

taken” even though Q
TT failed to disclose that its m

easures “w
ere then failing to prevent 

substantial violations of the C
hinese regulations.” (Plaintiff’s O

pp. at 16.) 
Yet for reasons substantially sim

ilar to those set forth above, Lead Plaintiff has not 
plausibly alleged that Tan or Q

TT had aw
areness as of Septem

ber 5, 2019 that Q
TT w

as “then 
failing to prevent substantial violations of the C

hinese regulations.” M
oreover, the C

om
plaint 

does not offer factual pleadings to indicate that Q
TT’s com

petitors had better “track records” in 
that regard.  

The C
om

plaint also alleges that Tan’s statem
ents in a 4Q

18 Earnings C
all that “the 

quality of our advertisers has consistently im
proved since w

e w
ent public” w

ere m
aterially 

false or m
isleading. But this statem

ent and its ilk are best construed as inactionable puffery. See 
In re Banco Bradesco S.A

. Sec. Litig., 277 F. Supp. 3d 600, 647 (S.D
.N

.Y. 2017). 
M

oreover, the C
om

plaint m
ischaracterizes Q

TT’s public statem
ents to suggest that Q

TT 
som

ehow
 prom

ised to “stop the C
om

pany from
 running non-com

pliant ads on advertisers’ 
behalf in low

er tier cities” (C
om

pl. ¶ 157); in fact, as described above, Q
TT had repeatedly 

disclosed the risk that unlaw
ful advertisem

ents could appear on its platform
. 

The C
om

plaint further alleges that Tan’s Septem
ber 22, 2020 statem

ents on a 2Q
20 

Earnings C
all, including that “w

e have already seen a trend of recovery and w
e are seeing the 

grow
th and recovery w

ill continue in Q
4” w

ere m
aterially false and m

isleading. (C
om

pl. ¶¶ 
255-56.) Specifically the C

om
plaint alleges that “Tan continued to m

aterially 
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m
isrepresent . . . the extent to w

hich the C
C

TV
 Exposé w

ould continue to im
pact the 

C
om

pany’s business operations and financials.” (C
om

pl. ¶ 256.) 
W

hile Tan’s assertion that “w
e are seeing the grow

th and recovery w
ill continue in Q

4” 
could suggest that the C

C
TV

 reports w
ould not have had a m

ajor im
pact on Q

TT’s financial 
perform

ance, Tan im
m

ediately thereafter used far m
ore cautionary language about his 

expectations, including that Q
TT is “still evaluating the extent of such im

pacts.” (C
om

pl. ¶ 257.) 
This cautionary language from

 Tan w
ould preclude a reasonable investor from

 basing an 
investm

ent decision on Tan’s vague and highly optim
istic statem

ent that “w
e are seeing the 

grow
th and recovery w

ill continue in Q
4.” (C

om
pl. ¶ 255.) 

Last, Tan’s statem
ent on the 2Q

20 Earnings C
all that “[w

]e have alw
ays closely follow

ed 
rules and regulations of the industry and the country” is best construed as inactionable puffery. 
See Singh v. Cigna Corp., 918 F.3d 57, 63 (2d C

ir. 2019) (“W
e have observed that general 

statem
ents about reputation, integrity, and com

pliance w
ith ethical norm

s are inactionable 
‘puffery,’ m

eaning that they are too general to cause a reasonable investor to rely upon them
.”) 

This statem
ent w

ould not reasonably be seen as providing an investor w
ith assurances that Q

TT 
had never engaged in conduct that m

ight even unintentionally violate U
.S. securities law

 or 
w

hat the parties agree is C
hina’s com

plex and unpredictable enforcem
ent regim

e.  
Because the C

om
plaint fails to adequately allege that Q

TT or Tan m
isled investors 

through its statem
ents concerning internal Q

TT screening of content and advertisem
ents, the 

C
om

plaint fails to state a Section 10(b) claim
 grounded in this factual assertion. 

d) Q
TT’s Failure to D

isclose Related-Party Transactions 

Lead Plaintiff also argues that defendants failed to disclose related-party transactions as 
required under G

enerally A
ccepted A

ccounting Principles (“G
A

A
P”) and SEC

 Regulation S-X 
(C

om
pl. ¶¶ 102-3) and the Financial A

ccounting Standards Board (“FA
SB”) A

ccounting 
Standards C

odification (“A
C

S”) 850, (C
om

pl. ¶ 104). Exam
ples of related parties under FA

SB 
A

SC
 850 include: 
• 

A
ffiliates of the entity. 

• 
Principal ow

ners of the entity and m
em

bers of their im
m

ediate fam
ilies; 

m
anagem

ent of the entity and m
em

bers of their im
m

ediate fam
ilies. 

• 
O

ther parties w
ith w

hich the entity m
ay deal if one party controls or can 

significantly influence the m
anagem

ent or operating policies of the other to an 
extent that one of the transacting parties m

ight be prevented from
 fully pursuing 

its ow
n separate interests. 

• 
O

ther parties that can significantly influence the m
anagem

ent or operating 
policies of the transacting parties or that have an ow

nership interest in one of the 
transacting parties and can significantly influence the other to an extent that one 
or m

ore of the transacting parties m
ight be prevented from

 fully pursuing its ow
n 

separate interests.  
C

om
pl. ¶ 104 n.35 (quoting A

SC
 850-10-20). 

Lead Plaintiff alleges that Q
TT m

ade om
issions of m

aterial facts in the IPO
 Prospectus, 

the SPO
 Prospectus, the 2018 20-F, and the 2019 20-F in regard to disclosing related-party 
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transactions. (C
om

pl. ¶ 107.) First, plaintiff contends that because D
ianguan’s founder, Liang, 

had “a close business relationship w
ith Tan (C

om
pl. ¶ 109), Q

TT’s acquisition of D
ianguan w

as 
a related-party transaction that w

as not properly disclosed. (C
om

pl. ¶¶ 107-10.) Second, Lead 
Plaintiff contends that “D

efendants failed to disclose that M
engtui, Fangce, and Shihui M

iao—
advertisers w

ho appear to generate about 30%
 of the advertisem

ents on the Q
TT A

pp—
w

ere 
related parties benefitting D

efendant Tan.” (Plaintiff’s O
pp. at 17, citing C

om
pl. ¶¶ 112-15.) 

Lead Plaintiff contends that such disclosures w
ere “m

aterial related-party transactions” that 
Q

TT w
as obligated to disclose. 
The Q

TT IPO
 Prospectus, SPO

 Prospectus, 2018 20-F, and 2019 20-F each included a 
section entitled “Related Party Transactions,” including a subsection labelled “Transactions 
w

ith C
om

panies C
ontrolled by or A

ffiliated w
ith M

r. Tan.” (C
om

pl. ¶ 107.) The below
 analysis 

first considers the claim
 regarding D

ianguan, and then turns to the claim
s regarding M

engtui, 
Fangce, and Shihui M

iao. 

1) D
ianguan 

A
ccording to the C

om
plaint, Xiang “Sean” Liang (“Liang”) founded D

ianguan a m
ere 

four m
onths before Q

TT acquired it in February 2018 and w
as its director and legal 

representative at that tim
e. (C

om
pl. ¶ 108.) The C

om
plaint argues that D

ianguan “w
ould have 

been prevented from
 ‘fully pursuing its ow

n separate interest’” (id. ¶ 111), on account of Tan’s 
alleged ability to “significantly influence the m

anagem
ent or operating policies of [D

ianguan, 
through Tan’s influence on Liang] . . . to the extent that [D

ianguan] m
ight be prevented from

 
fully pursuing its ow

n separate interests.” (Id. ¶ 104 n.35, quoting A
SC

 850-10-20) (em
phasis 

added). The C
om

plaint offers tw
o factual assertions to support its contention that Liang w

as a 
related party at the tim

e Q
TT acquired D

ianguan. First, Liang w
as “the director of dom

estic 
investm

ent in a com
pany,” w

hich “w
as the executive partner of a com

pany that D
efendant Tan 

had been the m
ajority investor in since February 26, 2018.” C

om
pl. ¶ 109 (noting Tan held 64.5%

 
of equity in the N

antong W
ooFoo Jinxin Equity Investm

ent Fund Partnership and that Liang 
w

as the director of dom
estic investm

ent at N
antong W

ooFoo Jinxin Investm
ent M

anagem
ent 

C
o. Ltd.) Yet because Q

TT acquired D
ianguan on February 2, 2018, see Q

utoutiao Inc., A
nnual 

Report (Form
 20-F), at F-8 (A

pr. 11, 2019), Lead Plaintiff’s factual assertion does not suggest that 
Tan’s involvem

ent w
ith N

antong W
ooFoo Jinxin Equity Investm

ent Fund Partnership 
(com

m
encing February 26) preceded Q

TT’s acquisition of D
ianguan (on February 2). 

Second, during 2016, Liang w
as the investm

ent director of Shanghai Taiyun Investm
ent 

M
anagem

ent C
o. Ltd. (“Taiyun C

apital”), a com
pany in w

hich Tan held 99%
 of the equity and 

Tan’s sister held the rem
aining 1%

 equity interest. (C
om

pl. ¶ 110.) Lead Plaintiff further notes 
that in July 2018 (m

onths after the February 2018 acquisition of D
ianguan), Tan held a position 

of “business consultant” for Taiyun C
apital. (C

om
pl. ¶ 110.) Last, Lead Plaintiff states that Tan’s 

sister is listed as a legal representative and director of Taiyun C
apital and that Liang is still 

listed as an investm
ent assistant for Taiyun C

apital on a C
hinese w

ebsite that tracks technology 
com

panies. (C
om

pl. ¶ 110.) Taken together, Lead Plaintiff’s factual assertions are designed to 
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im
ply that Tan (or his sister) has exercised som

e elem
ent of control over Liang from

 2016 
through at least Q

TT’s acquisition of D
ianguan in February 2018.  

A
lthough Lead Plaintiff has dem

onstrated a likelihood that “Liang had a close business 
relationship w

ith D
efendant Tan” (C

om
pl. ¶ 109), he does not elaborate on how

 their “business 
relationship w

as so intertw
ined such that D

ianguan w
ould have been prevented from

 ‘fully 
pursuing its ow

n separate interests’ and that disclosure w
ould have ‘shed light on revenues 

generated from
 transactions w

ith D
ianguan prior to its acquisition and the reasons for acquiring 

D
ianguan and replacing Baidu.’” (C

om
pl. ¶ 111.) Lead Plaintiff’s suggestion that Tan has all-

purpose control over Liang is quite speculative. The sim
ple presence of a business relationship 

betw
een Tan and Liang is insufficient to trigger a duty to disclose. See Tabor v. Bodisen Biotech, 

Inc., 579 F. Supp. 2d 438, 450–51 (S.D
.N

.Y. 2008).  
Because the C

om
plaint fails to adequately plead that the relationship betw

een D
ianguan 

and Tan w
as so intertw

ined that D
ianguan m

ight have been prevented from
 fully pursuing its 

ow
n interests, it cannot support its contention that Q

TT failed to report its acquisition of 
D

ianguan as a related-party transaction and thereby fails to state a Section 10(b) claim
 

grounded in this factual assertion. 

2)  M
engtui, Fangce, and Shihui M

iao 

Plaintiff urges that Q
TT failed to disclose related-party transactions involving three 

advertisers: (i) one of Q
TT’s top advertisers M

engtui, w
ho has “the copyright and w

ebsite 
operating licenses . . . held by Shanghai Tujin N

etw
ork Technology C

o. Ltd., (ii) Publisher 
Shanghai Fangce N

etw
ork Technology C

o. Ltd. (“Fangce”), and (iii) Shihui M
iao, w

hose 
“w

ebsite operating licenses and softw
are authorship rights are ow

ned by Shanghai Xihu 
C

ulture C
om

m
unications C

o. Ltd.” (C
om

pl. ¶¶ 112-14.)  
A

lthough defendants do not contest that Q
TT’s transactions w

ith M
engtui, Fangce, and 

Shihui M
iao w

ere related-party transactions, these transactions w
ere disclosed in Q

TT’s 2019 
annual report—

the first annual report after these alleged related-party transactions took place. 
(EC

F N
o. 102, at 42.) C

ounsel for Lead Plaintiff cited no requirem
ent that com

panies disclose 
related-party transactions in real tim

e and the C
ourt has found none.   

For these reasons the C
om

plaint fails to adequately plead that Q
TT did not disclose 

related-party transactions at the appropriate tim
e and thereby fails to state a Section 10(b) claim

 
grounded in this factual assertion. 

e) 
Q

TT’s Inflation of Revenue for U
.S. Filings 

Lead Plaintiff contends that Q
TT’s 2017 and 2018 consolidated revenues in its SEC

  
filings are m

aterially higher than the 2017 and 2018 revenues reported to SA
M

R. (C
om

pl. ¶ 
116.) 

H
ow

ever, as the C
om

plaint itself recognizes, “SA
M

R filings . . . em
ploy different 

accounting principles than U
.S. G

A
A

P, so it is not uncom
m

on to have differences betw
een a 

com
pany’s SA

M
R and SEC

 filings.” (C
om

pl. ¶ 117.) C
ourts in this district have found that in 

these instances the plaintiff “m
ust allege at least som

e fact to support that (1) the SEC
 figures, 

and not the [other] filings, are false, and (2) any variation is not attributable to variations in 
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reporting rules or accounting standards.” In re China Valves Tech. Sec. Litig., 2012 W
L 4039852, at 

*6 (S.D
.N

.Y. Sept. 12, 2012).  
Lead Plaintiff urges that the discrepancy betw

een the C
hinese and U

.S. filings are not 
due to differences in C

hinese and U
.S. accounting standards and claim

s that Q
TT “does not 

appear to generate revenue outside of m
ainland C

hina” and “le[ft] RM
B 187.6 m

illion (or 36%
 

of the reported revenue) unaccounted for in 2017 and RM
B 970.67 m

illion (or 32%
 of the 

reported revenue) unaccounted for in 2018, respectively.” (C
om

pl. ¶ 120.) 
     The claim

 that Q
TT “does not appear to generate revenue outside of m

ainland C
hina” is 

not a factual allegation. Because Lead Plaintiff alleges no facts to support a finding that the SEC
 

figures, rather than the SA
M

R figures, are false, and does not allege sufficiently that any 
variation betw

een the tw
o is not sim

ply attributable to conceded variations in accounting 
standards, the C

om
plaint fails to state w

ith particularity circum
stances constituting fraud and 

thereby fails to state a Section 10(b) claim
 grounded in this factual assertion. 

f) 
Q

TT’s Failure to D
isclose C

ontingent Liabilities 

The C
om

plaint also alleges that Q
TT’s failure to disclose a loss contingency in its 

financial reports violated G
A

A
P, and thus w

as an actionable om
ission. The C

om
plaint notes 

that G
A

A
P defines a loss contingency as “[a]n existing condition, situation, or set of 

circum
stances involving uncertainty as to possible loss to an entity that w

ill ultim
ately be 

resolved w
hen one or m

ore future events occur or fail to occur,” C
om

pl. ¶ 121 (citing A
SC

 450-
20-20), and argues that “[b]ecause there w

as ‘at least a reasonable possibility’ that fines and 
penalties m

ay have [] incurred, G
A

A
P required Q

TT to disclose the nature of the 
aforem

entioned loss contingency and provide ‘[a]n estim
ate of the possible loss or range of loss 

or a statem
ent that such an estim

ate cannot be m
ade’ in the notes to its financial statem

ents.” 
C

om
pl. ¶ 122 (citing 450-20-50-3-4). 

H
ow

ever, the C
om

plaint does not allege any actual governm
ent investigation that 

is likely to result in a m
aterial fine. Furtherm

ore, the m
ere “potential for investigation does not 

give rise to a ‘probability of im
pairm

ent,’ the standard the G
A

A
P uses w

hen determ
ining 

w
hether disclosure is necessary.” Zaluski v. U

nited A
m

. H
ealthcare Corp., 527 F.3d 564, 577 (6th 

C
ir. 2008)). 

Lead Plaintiff responds that the contingent liability w
as required to be disclosed because 

“Q
TT w

as on notice that C
hinese regulators w

ere scrutinizing its m
isconduct.” (Plaintiff’s O

pp. 
at 15 n.15.) H

ow
ever, regulatory scrutiny by itself does not autom

atically m
andate that a subject 

com
pany account for loss contingency in its financials (w

hich could im
pliedly require it to 

disclose uncharged w
rongful conduct). See City of Pontiac Policem

en's &
 Firem

en's Ret. Sys. v. 
U

BS A
G

, 752 F.3d 173, 184 (2d C
ir. 2014) (under sections 11 and 12(a)(2) of the Securities A

ct, 
“com

panies do not have a duty ‘to disclose uncharged, unadjudicated w
rongdoing’”). 

Because the C
om

plaint does not allege the existence of any governm
ent investigation 

w
hatsoever that is likely to result in a m

aterial fine, the C
om

plaint fails to state a Section 10(b) 
claim

 grounded in this factual assertion. 
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In sum
, Lead Plaintiff’s C

om
plaint fails to allege a single m

isstatem
ent or om

ission of 
m

aterial fact that could give rise to a Section 10(b) claim
. C

ount I is therefore dism
issed in its 

entirety.  

b. 
Count II: Section 20(a) Claim

s U
nder the 1934 Exchange A

ct  

Section 20(a) of the Securities Exchange A
ct creates a cause of action against defendants 

alleged to have been “control persons” of those engaged in the prim
ary securities fraud. That 

section provides that: 
Every person w

ho, directly or indirectly, controls any person liable under any 
provision of this chapter or of any rule or regulation thereunder shall also be 
liable jointly and severally w

ith and to the sam
e extent as such controlled person 

to any person to w
hom

 such controlled person is liable, unless the controlling 
person acted in good faith and did not directly or indirectly induce the act or acts 
constituting the violation or cause of action.  

15 U
.S.C

. § 78t(a).  
“To state a claim

 of control person liability under section 20(a), ‘a plaintiff m
ust show

 (1) 
a prim

ary violation by the controlled person, (2) control of the prim
ary violator by the 

defendant, and (3) that the defendant w
as, in som

e m
eaningful sense, a culpable participant in 

the controlled person's fraud.’” Carpenters Pension Tr. Fund of St. Louis v. Barclays PLC, 750 F.3d 
227, 236 (2d C

ir. 2014) (quoting A
TSI Com

m
c'ns, Inc. v. Shaar Fund, Ltd., 493 F.3d 87, 108 (2d C

ir. 
2007)).  Because the C

ourt has found that the C
om

plaint did not adequately allege an actionable 
prim

ary violation of Section 10(b), C
ount II m

ust be dism
issed.  

 
B. 1933 Securities A

ct C
laim

s 

Lead Plaintiff also asserts strict liability claim
s under sections 11, 12(a)(2), and 15 of the 

1933 Securities A
ct against the 1933 Securities A

ct D
efendants (C

om
pl. ¶ 314) arising out of 

Q
TT’s IPO

 and SPO
 (C

om
pl. ¶¶ 315-17). Lead Plaintiff alleges that the IPO

 docum
ents 

“contained m
ultiple m

aterial m
isstatem

ents regarding the C
om

pany’s strategy of targeting 
users in low

er tier cities in C
hina” (id. ¶ 321), “om

itted m
aterial facts necessary to m

ake the 
statem

ents m
ade therein not m

isleading” (id. ¶ 322), failed to disclose related party transaction 
inform

ation “involving the M
engtui A

pp, Fangce and the Shihui M
iao A

pp based on Tan’s 
ow

nership stakes in Taiyun C
apital, and Bige” and “D

ianguan A
cquisition . . . based on Liang’s 

special relationship w
ith Tan through com

panies in w
hich Tan is a m

ajority investor or ow
ner, 

including W
oofoo Equity and Taiyun C

ap” (id. ¶ 336), and m
ade “untrue statem

ents of m
aterial 

facts and om
itted m

aterial facts necessary” related to net revenue data and reasons for replacing 
the C

om
pany’s third-party advertising agent, Baidu, w

ith D
ianguan (id. ¶ 339-340). Lead 

Plaintiff m
akes nearly identical allegations relating to the SPO

 D
ocum

ents.  
Sections 11, 12, and 15 of the Securities A

ct “im
pose liability on certain participants in a 

registered security offering w
hen the publicly filed docum

ents used during the offering contain 
m

aterial m
isstatem

ents or om
issions.” In re M

organ Stanley Info. Fund Sec. Litig., 592 F.3d 347, 
358 (2d C

ir. 2010). Section 11 applies to “registration statem
ent[s],” Section 12 covers any 
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“prospectus or oral com
m

unication,” and Section 15 im
poses liability on individuals or entities 

that “control[] any person liable” under Sections 11 or 12. 15 U
.S.C

. § 77k(a), l (a)(2), o. Liability 
pursuant to Section 15 thus requires, as a prelim

inary m
atter, a dem

onstration of liability under 
either Section 11 or Section 12. In re M

organ Stanley Info. Fund, 592 F.3d at 358. 

1. 
 Standard of R

eview
  

     In considering Section 11 and Section 12(a)(2) claim
s under the 1933 Securities A

ct,  
the C

ourt m
ust “‘conduct a prelim

inary inquiry into w
hether plaintiffs’ allegations are 

prem
ised on fraud,’ or m

erely on negligence, to determ
ine the appropriate pleading standard.” 

City of Pontiac Policem
en's &

 Firem
en's Ret. Sys. v. U

BS A
G

, 752 F.3d 173, 183 (2d C
ir. 2014) 

(quoting H
utchison v. D

eutsche Bank Sec. Inc., 647 F.3d 479, 484 (2d C
ir. 2011)). 

C
ourts have offered varying guidance on a plaintiff’s burden to differentiate a Section 11 

Securities A
ct claim

 based in negligence from
 a fraud-based 1934 Exchange A

ct claim
. The 

Second C
ircuit in Rom

bach v. Chang noted that a com
plaint’s statem

ent that a claim
 does not 

sound in fraud and therefore is not subject to the requirem
ents of Rule 9(b) is sim

ply not 
sufficient. 355 F.3d 164, 172 (2d C

ir. 2004) (citing In re Stac Elecs. Sec. Litig., 89 F.3d 1399, 1405 
(9th C

ir. 1996) (“[Plaintiff] argues that it specifically disclaim
ed any allegations of fraud w

ith 
respect to its Section 11 claim

s. These nom
inal efforts are unconvincing w

here the gravam
en of 

the com
plaint is plainly fraud and no effort is m

ade to show
 any other basis for the claim

s 
levied at the Prospectus.”)). A

 com
plaint’s articulation of the basis for a negligence claim

 w
ould 

help to differentiate a 1933 Securities A
ct claim

 from
 the 1934 Exchange A

ct claim
. See In re 

Refco, Inc. Sec. Litig., 503 F. Supp. 2d 611, 633 (S.D
.N

.Y. 2007); and In re U
ltrafem

 Inc. Sec. Litig., 91 
F. Supp. 2d 678, 691 (S.D

.N
.Y. 2000). C

om
partm

entalizing the fraud and non-fraud claim
s can 

also be a factor in distinguishing a 1933 Securities A
ct claim

 from
 any fraud-based claim

s. In re 
Jum

ei Int'l H
olding Ltd. Sec. Litig., N

o. 14C
V

9826, 2017 W
L 95176, at *3 (S.D

.N
.Y. Jan. 10, 2017) 

(“Plaintiffs have sufficiently com
partm

entalized the claim
s into tw

o discrete theories—
negligence under the Securities A

ct, and fraud under the Exchange A
ct, w

ith specified factual 
allegations supporting each. . . . A

ccordingly, the notice-pleading standard of Rule 8 applies to 
Plaintiffs’ Securities A

ct claim
s.”). 

H
ere the C

om
plaint attem

pts to differentiate the 1934 Exchange A
ct fraud claim

s from
 

the 1933 Securities A
ct claim

s and disclaim
s a theory of fraud for its 1933 Securities A

ct claim
s 

(“Lead Plaintiff expressly disclaim
s any reference or reliance upon fraud allegations for such 

claim
s and these claim

s are entirely separate and distinct from
 the 1934 A

ct C
laim

s.”). (C
om

pl. 
¶ 314.) The C

ourt recognizes that although the C
om

plaint’s 1933 Securities A
ct argum

ents 
(C

om
pl. §  XI) center on statem

ents that the C
om

plaint had earlier alleged w
ere m

ade 
fraudulently (C

om
pl. § V

II), plaintiffs can use the sam
e factual circum

stances to plead Section 11 
and Section 10(b) claim

s in the alternative. See In re IA
C/InterA

ctiveCorp Sec. Litig., 695 F. Supp. 
2d 109, 116 (S.D

.N
.Y. 2010). 

H
ow

ever, the C
om

plaint’s 1933 Securities A
ct argum

ents m
anifestly sound in fraud and 

thereby trigger the heightened Rule 9(b) pleading standard. City of Pontiac Policem
en's &

 
Firem

en's Ret. Sys. v. U
BS A

G
, 752 F.3d 173, 183 (2d C

ir. 2014). A
nd the C

om
plaint’s disclaim

er 
of fraud cannot by itself avoid the requirem

ents of Rule 9(b). See In re JP M
organ Chase Sec. Litig., 
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363 F. Supp. 2d at 635.); see also In re A
lcatel Sec. Litig., 382 F. Supp. 2d 513, 530 (S.D

.N
.Y. 2005). 

The language used throughout the 1933 Securities A
ct section of the C

om
plaint in m

any 
instances m

irrors exactly the language used throughout the section on the 1934 Exchange A
ct 

claim
s.  In an early section of the C

om
plaint labeled “D

efendant’s Illegal A
cts,” w

hich com
es 

before any breakdow
n betw

een the 1934 Exchange A
ct claim

s and 1933 Securities A
ct claim

s, 
Lead Plaintiff refers to the “fraud set forth in the C

om
pany’s O

ffering D
ocum

ents” and claim
s 

that “[c]entral to Q
TT’s strategy of rapidly grow

ing its revenues w
as the intentional placem

ent 
of non-conform

ing, and, in m
any cases, illegal advertisem

ents on its m
obile applications.” 

(C
om

pl. ¶¶ 66, 79.) The C
om

plaint alleges that Q
TT’s IPO

 and SPO
 statem

ents on revenue 
“contained m

ultiple m
aterial m

isstatem
ents regarding the C

om
pany’s strategy of targeting users 

in low
er tier cities in C

hina” and “contained untrue statem
ents of m

aterial facts and om
itted 

m
aterial facts necessary to m

ake the statem
ents m

ade therein not m
isleading by . . . [not] 

disclosing that the C
om

pany w
as seeking to avoid the oversight Baidu had been providing 

w
hich had prevented non-com

pliant ads from
 running; . . .and [] describing the C

om
pany’s 

‘perform
ance obligation’ to its end advertiser custom

ers w
ithout disclosing that it set up 

separate team
s w

ith different processes and procedures for qualified versus unqualified 
advertisers in order to sell non-com

pliant and illegal ads.” (C
om

pl. ¶¶ 321, 324, 339, 340.)  
The C

om
plaint uses a sim

ilar “avoid the oversight” assertion for the IPO
’s and SPO

’s 
disclosures of risk (id. ¶¶ 333-34, 344-45). It alleges that “different processes and procedures 
w

ere being applied to advertising content such that any declined ads could be m
anually 

allow
ed on the Q

TT app.” (C
om

pl. ¶ 329.) These claim
s sim

ply do not sound in negligence. 
Thus, “[n]otw

ithstanding the Plaintiffs’ fraud disclaim
er, the Section 11 claim

s in this case are 
peppered w

ith” language “classically associated w
ith fraud.” In re Elan Corp., N

o. 
02C

IV
.865(RM

B)(FM
), 2004 W

L 1305845, at *7 (S.D
.N

.Y. M
ay 18, 2004).  

Because the C
om

plaint’s 1933 Securities A
ct claim

s sound in fraud, they are subject to 
the Rule 9(b) heightened pleading standards.  

a. 
Count III: Section 11 Claim

s  

i. 
Standing 

    Q
TT D

efendants argue that Lead Plaintiff “lacks standing to bring a Section 11 claim
 

w
ith regard to the SPO

. . . . [because] he cannot trace his shares to the SPO
” and that he “lacks 

standing to assert the Section 12(a)(2) claim
, for either him

self or the putative class” because 
Lead Plaintiff had not “purchased the security directly from

 the defendants through the public 
offering at issue.” (Q

TT M
ot., at 23-24.) This argum

ent is unpersuasive. 
    The C

om
plaint states that Lead Plaintiff did not buy A

D
Ss in the IPO

 or SPO
 directly 

from
 defendants, but that “his ow

n personal claim
s m

ean that he ‘possess[es] the sam
e interest 

and suffered the sam
e injury’ as those class m

em
bers w

ho bought directly from
 D

efendants” 
and that Lead Plaintiff “has ‘the sam

e necessary stake in litigating’ the falsity of D
efendants 

statem
ents, and this therefore ‘gives the nam

ed plaintiff a sufficient stake in the outcom
e of her 

putative class m
em

bers’ cases’ to assert these claim
s.” (C

om
pl. n.79) (citing Langan v. Johnson &

 
Johnson Consum

er Com
panies, Inc., 897 F.3d 88, 94 (2d C

ir. 2018)). 
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Lead Plaintiff persuasively contends that “Langan dem
onstrates that M

r. Pappas—
w

ho 
clearly has standing to bring Exchange A

ct claim
s, as w

ell as § 11 claim
s as to the IPO

—
also has 

standing to bring the rem
aining Securities A

ct claim
s involving substantially the sam

e 
m

aterially false and m
isleading statem

ents” (Plaintiff’s O
pp. at 43.) Lead Plaintiff argues that (i) 

“Plaintiff has alleged an injury caused by D
efendants, as their conduct caused m

onetary losses 
capable of redress under §§ 10(b) and 20(a) of the Exchange A

ct and §§ 11 and 15 of the 
Securities A

ct (as to the IPO
)” (Plaintiff’s O

pp. at 43); (ii) “the alleged injury is of the sam
e 

general character as the injuries D
efendants caused under § 12(a)(1) (as to the IPO

 and SPO
) and 

§ 11 (as to the SPO
)” because “Plaintiff and the absent class m

em
bers suffered m

onetary losses 
in connection w

ith substantially sim
ilar false and m

isleading statem
ents and om

issions in 
D

efendants’ O
ffering D

ocum
ents” (Plaintiff’s O

pp. at 43); and (iii) “Plaintiff and the absent class 
m

em
bers have the sam

e necessary stake to litigate those issues against D
efendants [and] 

Plaintiff intends to prove that D
efendants’ statem

ents w
ere false and m

isleading and to recover 
on behalf of him

self and the C
lass” (citing C

om
pl. ¶¶ 310-12). 

ii. 
A

nalysis  

Section 11 prohibits m
aterially false or m

isleading statem
ents or om

issions in 
registration statem

ents, and requires a plaintiff to show
 (1) that it purchased a registered 

security, (2) the defendant participated in the offering in a m
anner sufficient to give rise to 

liability under Section 11, and (3) the registration statem
ent “contained an untrue statem

ent of a 
m

aterial fact or om
itted to state a m

aterial fact required to be stated therein or necessary to 
m

ake the statem
ents therein not m

isleading.” 15 U
.S.C

. § 77k(a); In re M
organ Stanley Info. Fund, 

592 F.3d at 358–59; In re Initial Public O
fferings Sec. Litig., 471 F.3d 24, 43 (2d C

ir. 2006). 
“‘Issuers are subject to virtually absolute liability under section 11,’ and plaintiffs 

alleging violations of Sections 11 and 12(a)(2) not need plead ‘scienter, reliance, or loss 
causation.’” H

utchison v. D
eutsche Bank Sec. Inc., 647 F.3d 479, 484 (2d C

ir. 2011) (quoting In re 
M

organ Stanley Info. Fund Sec. Litig., 592 F.3d 347, 359 (2d C
ir. 2010)). N

on-issuer “potential 
defendants under sections 11 and 12(a)(2) m

ay be held liable for m
ere negligence.” In re M

organ 
Stanley Info. Fund Sec. Litig., 592 F.3d at 359. 

The definition of “m
ateriality” for a Section 11 claim

 is identical to the definition for a 
Section 10(b) claim

 under the 1934 Exchange A
ct. See In re M

organ Stanley Info. Fund Sec. Litig., 
592 F.3d 347 at 360. 

A
s explained above, Lead Plaintiff’s 1933 Securities A

ct claim
s under Section 11 sound 

in fraud as to Q
TT, the D

irector D
efendants, and the U

W
 D

efendants and therefore are subject 
to the heightened pleading standard of Rule 9(b) and the PSLRA

. Perhaps because the 
C

om
plaint expressly disclaim

s that “liability under this C
ount arises from

 any scienter or 
fraudulent intent” (C

om
pl. ¶ 373), it fails to plead facts w

ith particularity as to each defendant. 
(C

om
pl. § XI.) A

ccordingly, Lead Plaintiff’s Section 11 claim
s under the 1933 Securities A

ct 
cannot survive Q

TT D
efendants’ m

otion to dism
iss. 



b. 
C

o
u

n
t W

: S
ection 12(a)(2) C

la
im

 

S
ections 11 an

d
 12(a)(2) are "S

ecurities A
ct siblings" w

ith
 "ro

u
g

h
ly

 parallel elem
ents." In 

re M
organ Stanley Info. F

und, 592 F
.3d at 359. S

ection 12(a)(2) p
ro

h
ib

its m
aterially

 u
n

tru
e o

r 
m

islead
in

g
 statem

en
ts o

r om
issions in

 an
y

 p
ro

sp
ectu

s o
r oral co

m
m

u
n

icatio
n

 u
sed

 to solicit th
e 

sale of a registered security an
d

 req
u

ires a plaintiff to establish th
at (1) th

e d
efen

d
an

t is a 
"seller" as d

efin
ed

 b
y

 S
ection 12, (2) th

e sale w
as effectuated "b

y
 m

ean
s of a p

ro
sp

ectu
s o

r o
ral 

co
m

m
u

n
icatio

n
," an

d
 (3) th

e p
ro

sp
ectu

s o
r o

ral co
m

m
u

n
icatio

n
 "include[d] an

 u
n

tru
e 

statem
en

t of m
aterial fact o

r om
it[ted] to state a m

aterial fact necessary in
 o

rd
er to m

ak
e th

e 
statem

ents, in
 th

e lig
h

t of th
e circum

stances u
n

d
er w

h
ich

 th
ey

 w
ere m

ad
e, n

o
t m

isleading." 15 
U

.S
.C

. § 771 (a)(2); In re M
organ Stanley Info. F

und, 592 F
.3d at 359. 

L
ead

 P
laintiff's claim

 alleging S
ection 12(a)(2) violations u

n
d

er th
e 1933 S

ecurities A
ct 

m
u

st b
e d

ism
issed

 for th
e sam

e reaso
n

s set forth ab
o

v
e reg

ard
in

g
 th

e S
ection 11 claim

s. T
his 

claim
 also concerns Q

T
T

' s offering d
o

cu
m

en
ts an

d
 so

u
n

d
s in

 fraud, b
u

t fails to p
lead

 facts w
ith

 
p

articu
larity

 as to each
 d

efen
d

an
t. (C

om
pl. § X

L) A
ccordingly, L

ead
 P

laintiff's S
ection 12(a)(2) 

claim
s u

n
d

er the 1933 S
ecurities A

ct m
u

st b
e dism

issed. 

c. 
C

o
u

n
t V

: S
ection 15 C

la
im

 

In
 o

rd
er to establish a p

rim
a facie case of controlling-person liability a plaintiff "m

u
st 

sh
o

w
 a p

rim
ary

 violation b
y

 th
e controlled p

erso
n

." SE
C

 v. F
irst Jersey Secs., Inc., 101 F

.3d 1450, 
1472-73 (2d C

ir. 1996). "S
ection 15 req

u
ires o

n
ly

 th
at a plaintiff p

lead
 th

at th
e relev

an
t 

d
efen

d
an

t controlled th
e p

rim
ary

 violator, an
d

 control for p
u

rp
o

ses of S
ection 15 entails o

n
ly

 
"th

e p
o

w
er to direct o

r cau
se th

e direction of th
e m

an
ag

em
en

t an
d

 policies of a person, w
h

eth
er 

th
ro

u
g

h
 th

e o
w

n
ersh

ip
 of v

o
tin

g
 securities, b

y
 contract, o

r otherw
ise." In re C

itiG
roup Inc. B

ond 
Litig., 723 F. S

u
p

p
. 2

d
 568, 595 (S

.D
.N

.Y
. 2010) (quoting SE

C
 v. F

irst Jersey Sec., Inc., 101 F
.3d 

1450, 1472-73 (2d C
ir. 1996)). 

B
ecause L

ead
 P

laintiff's S
ection 11 an

d
 S

ection 12( a)(2) claim
s for p

rim
ary

 liability u
n

d
er 

th
e 1933 S

ecurities A
ct fail, th

e S
ection 15 control p

erso
n

 claim
s m

u
st b

e dism
issed. See In re 

M
organ Stanley Info. F

und Sec. Litig., 592 F
.3d 347, 358 (2d C

ir. 2010); SE
C

 v. F
irst Jersey Secs., Inc., 

101 F
.3d 1450 at 1472-73. ("In

 o
rd

er to establish a p
rim

a facie case o
f controlling-person liability, 

a p
lain

tiff m
u

st sh
o

w
 a p

rim
a
ry

 v
io

latio
n

 b
y
 th

e co
n

tro
lled

 person."). 

Ill. C
O

N
C

L
U

S
IO

N
 

F
o

r th
e reaso

n
s set forth above, d

efen
d

an
ts' m

o
tio

n
s to dism

iss th
e C

o
n

so
lid

ated
 

A
m

en
d

ed
 C

lass A
ction C

o
m

p
lain

t are g
ran

ted
 in

 full. 

D
ated: 

N
ew

 Y
ork, N

ew
 Y

ork 
A

u
g

u
st 3, 2023 

S
O

 O
R

D
E

R
E

D
: 
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